
Officers, from the 1st October to the 3 1st
1824, according to His Majesty's
in that behalf j these. are" to ^give .n6tiee, that ihe
several payments will'begin. to be made at -the Pay-
Office, by the Treasurer of His Majesty' s'Nav-y, at
ten. o'clock in the morning, on the following
days, viz.

On the 7th, 8th, and 9th of February, te Ad-
mirals, Captains, and their Attornies.

On 'the 10th, l l t l i , 14th, J5th, and 16th of Fel
bruary, to Lieutenants and Chaplains, and

. .ibeir Attornies. ..... .. _ ..... ...... -

On the 17th and 18th of February, to Masters,
Surgeons, and Pursers, and their Attornies.

After which the lists will be recalled the first and
third Wemiesday in' every month,' that all persons
may then and there attend to receive what -may be-
come payable to them,- -and. .-bring; -with' them an
affidavit as required by' Order in 'Council of 30tli
July 1819, the forms of which were published in
an advertisement from this Office, dated 16th Sep-
tember 1819, and may be procured at the Office ot
the Treasurer of the Navy -, an,d in case any of the
said Officers should not be'able'to atteh'd themselves,
Jjiut einptoy. Attprnies, fpj; t^t^rp.ose, the said

are tp pr.pdu,c.e: shuilai: a^d^yits fi;ojn the
are.

Wliere Officers are 'abroad on leave, their agents
are to produce atteiteiljeapies. pf such leave, before
the half-pay can be paid.

And as by Act 'of Parliament, p/assed in the
thirty-fifth year of His late- Majesty's -reign, in-
tituled' •" An'-' Act- for establishing a' more "easy' and
ff expeditious method 'fPr the payment of' Officers
"belonging to His Majesty's Navy-,"' it -is enacted
by'^the -twentieth clause of the said Ac't^ ' ''•'that r if
'fc'an'y. Commissioned of 'Warrant Naval Officer
*" who shall be entitled to receive 'half-pay', anil
^'shall be desjrous to receive and be paid the
tf same 'at or ; near the place tit- his residence,
«'c lie may apply to the Treasurer of His Majesty's
ff Navy, in London/ to hive such • half- pay paic)
t( at oniear the place of his residence, Sec. in the map-
<f ner pointed out by the said Act '••"• 'au'd by a
further Act, passed in .the fif'tyrsixthlyear of His
late Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act, for
J f . enabling the Officers in His. Majesty's -Na.vy,
« arid their representatives, to draw for and re-
" cejve their half-pay," it is enacted by the first
and .third clauses of the said Act, " that, if any
*.' Officer in His. Majesty's Navy, who shall be enr
*•* titled to receive any sum of money for or on ac.-
'* count of his half-pay, shall be desiVou.s of draw-
ling a bill of exchange for the same, upon the.
** Commissioners of 'His Majesty's Navy, instead
" of receiving the same by remittance bill; he
" shall signify such desire, 'by letter, to the Trea-
" surer of His Majesty's Navy ; and that if any
" Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be en-
* pitied to receive any sum of money for or on ac-
" count. of half-pay, shall be desirous of. having
^ .his, haUrpaj; paid, to, him. by ..extract . at any. of

: ** His Majesty's Dock- Yards where Clerks ipr the

",payment of w-figes for the Navy;sbaW reside,,. j«-
<f «teafi'pf -teeelvhb^ tbe's^me by remittance bill ov
*' JbiU pf -exphipp-, lie'"is;t« apply either to the
"propev ClerJi., & the .Navy Pay-Office, in LonT
" dpH> or at the Pay-Offiipe at such Dock-Yard,'
"signifying such his de'sire;" notice is hereby
further given, that the half-pay ending the 3l«t
of December last, will commence paying on the..
7th February-; and all persons desirous of draw-
ing for or of having their half-pay remitted tp them,

,may apply as above directed.

MEM.—Bills of exchange drawn under or bv
virtue of the Act above recited, are not liable to
the stamp duty.

Np persons residing put of His Majesty's do-
minions are entitled to the privileges of this Act.

Admiralty-Office, December 30,
•
OTICE is hereby given, that a Session of
Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the

trial of offences committed on the High Seas..
\vithin the •juYis(\ictipn. of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, .wall be held at Justice-Hall, in the. Qld;
•Baliey, "Lpn^pn, oh Wednesday the 2dday Qf Fe-
bruary next, at eight o'clock in the; mor,ning. -

And alt Sheriffs. (laolers, and Keepers' o£ Pfi
in whose custody any prisoners, charged with
offences committed on the Hig'h Seas, or within
the said jurisdiction, ma^r be, 'ai,e hereby required
to, transmit a copy of the commitment of every such
prisoner tci Mr. Bicknell, the Solicitor of the Ad-
miralty, on Spring- Garden -Terrace, London, in
order that th'e necessary measures may be taken,
foj1 removing' all aucli prisoners to His] M4ajb'siy'»
tiaol'of Newgate, for, trial; at the gaid' intended

"• ''•''"" ' • ' ' ' JC'Wi CroTter*session.

OTICE is, hereby^ givea, that application is
intended fco'.fce inade-'fo Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring .in a Bill for the
making, constructing, and maintaining certain
rail-way or tram-roads, tp commence-'in the Isle of
Dogs at the East India Dock 'and West India
Dock, and at Stratford in Essex; to, in, and
through the several .pariib.es of. All Saints Poplar,
St. Ann Lirnehouse, St. Paul Shadwell, St. Dun r
stan Stepney, St. John Wappirig, 'St. George in
the East, St. Mary Ma'tfellbri Whitechapelj St.
Botolph Aldgate, St. Catherine by the Towe-i
St Botolph Bishopsgate, Ch'rist- Church Spital-
fields, St. Leonard, S;horeditch, S.t. Jotin Hackney,.
St. Luke's Old-street, St..'Giles Cripplegatei, Stl.
Mary Stratford-le-bow, St. Mary Jslingto'h, St.
James Clerkeuwell, St. Pancras, and St. Mary-le-
bonej andjtis! proposed?in such "Bill to regulate^
the tolls and dues payable .'in respec.tipf such.-raii-
roads respectively.-rrD.ated this: 25lh day. of .Ja-
nuary 1825. . - ' - . • ' ,

Overtoil and Coombe, Solicitors^,. No., 9,


